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Racial discrepancies in postpartum
family planning outcomes of
Centering Pregnancy prenatal care.
Amulya Raju, Dr. Dennis Hand*
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Results
• When postpartum contraception differs from
peripartum intent, the new contraception type is
often of a lower efficacy. This increases the risk
of short interpregnancy intervals.
• Black women and women who do not participate
in GPC are at higher risks of changing
contraception intent and thus shorter
interpregnancy intervals.

Results: Importance of contraception intent
Overall contraception intent versus
receipt

Lower efficacy (to condom, OCP)
Higher efficacy (to LARC, sterilization)
Same efficacy

Results: Characteristics Table
Same contraception

Different contraception

P value (significance < .05)

Did not attend (n=13)

57%

47%

.72

Attended (n=10)

90%

10%

Non-Hispanic Black (n=8)

63%

37%

White (n=12)

82%

18%

Unmarried (n=9)

67%

33%

Married (n=14)

79%

21%

No insurance (n=2)

50%

50%

Public insurance (n=3)

67%

33%

Private insurance (n=18)

72%

28%

Centering Pregnancy

Race
.29

Marital Status
.81

Insurance
.83

Results analysis: Chi-square testing - separately test race/ethnicity, prenatal care type, and factors known to affect
contraception as predictors of dichotomized outcome. For factors with p <= 0.20, multiple binary logistic regression
analysis will be conducted. Significance set at p < 0.05. Sensitivity analyses will be conducted if deemed appropriate.
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Results: GPC reduces discrepancies in
contraception intent and receipt
Prenatal care type vs. Contraceptive choice consistency
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Results: Black women experience greater
discrepancies in contraception receipt
Race vs. Contraceptive choice consistency
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Conclusions
• These results suggest that (1) non-Hispanic black women are
unable to receive the contraception requested during prenatal
care and (2) GPC may be an appropriate intervention in
increasing autonomy over contraception receipt.
• Limitations: Limited sample size of GPC patients at Jefferson
MATER. Poor postpartum follow-up documentation.
• Next steps: Increase sample size to compare non-Hispanic black
women in GPC versus IPC. How do their contraceptive choices
differ?
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